
Why Worry About
the High Cost iof

Living? lhiea. e"tho i'cs lauraut
Our success is dnuel iopur cate is tulict

gi. e in ena 'l u'rling people, its j1j siness'
n g..e .roly upon its ability to ,u pply

i ,tlh youi\r wants cheapei' than •n ealfe
.i"he citly. In our nHoW lca tion we ia [ pre-
pared to seitrve you b]cetter than everi and
our prices are right. Special attceti• It to
muiners' buckets. Curn-e down and lo I us

over, our plant is open for1 in-
spectio• ai all times.
SAM & JOHIN IKENOFFEL, PB4OIP.

* LUNCH BUCKETS GUR
S " SPECIALTY *,

rL , 17- SOUTH MAIN CO N CTO
STEAM HEATED ROOMS IN CONNECTION

Cut this out, fill in with name and address. and mail
Attorney General Palmer.

TO ATTORNEY GENERAL PALMER,
DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Dear Sir: Montana is now and has been since tile beginning of
the world war in the grasp of a group of profiteering wholesale and

retail dealers in foodstuffs and other necessities, including coal. Prices

have been arbitrarily advanced by the dealers to the stage where the

incomes of the working people are inadequate to permit of the pur-
chase of sufficient necessities to keep body and soul together, and

promises of furllther increases are made. Our state officials, who have

givenc evidence that they are in league with the food and coal pirates,
have failed to give us relief, and we now look to your office to come

to our assistance.

As your United States district attorney for Montana you have E. C.

D)ay, a self-confessed bribe-taker and a notorious friend of the inter-
ests which are now guilty of profiteering. Mr. Mr. Day has not only sig-

nally failed to take action against the profiteers, but seems to be ex-

ten(iintg them every protection in his power.

As the result of the continued increases in price and the inactivity
of our state officials as well as Mr. Day, we demand that you, in the

intcrests of the people of the state of Montana, and to the end that

the present reign of the plunderbund in this state be ended, immediate-

13 dis(charge E. C. Day from the office of United States attorney for
the dish ,lta of Mtontana and replac• hia with some one of integrity who
will follow .our orders and the wishes of the people and prosecute the

food hobarcde's and the profiteects.

(Signed) Name .... .......................... ........................

Street No.............. ..........................

City ................................... , Montana.

If youhadbeen
on the Arizona
\ \\ ERE hr

u bone in her teeth", and a record for looking
into many strange ports in six short months.

If you had been one of her proud sailors you
would have left New York City in January,
been at Santiago, Cuba, in February, gone

x1 I / ashore at Port of Spain, Trinidad, in March and
stopped at Brest, France, in April to bring the
President home, In May the Arizona swung at

,•.e l hAer anchor in the harbor of Smyrna,Turkey.
In June she rested tinder the shadow of Gibral-
tar and in July she was back in New York harbor.

Her crew boasts that no millionaire touriut
, + ever globe-trotted ihke this. There was one peribd

of four weeks in which the crew saw the coasts of
North America, South America, Europe,' Asia
and Africa.

An enlistment in the navy gives you"

y_ a chance at the education of travel

Your mind is quickened by contact with
new people, new places, new ways of doing
things. .., .• .. -

Pay begins the day you join. On board
ship a man is always learning. There is work
to be done and he is taught to do it well

A)i • Trade schools develop skill, industry and
business ability. Work and play are planned
by experts. Thirty days furlough (vacation)
each year with full pay. The food is good. A
full outfit of clothing is provided free. Pro-
motion is unlimited for men of brains. You
can enlist for two years and come out broader,
stronger,' abler.: "The Navy made a man of
me" is an expression often heard.
Apply at any recruiting station if you are

)'-' . ,_ over 17. There you will get full informa-
tion. Ifyou can't find therecruiting station,

ask your Postmaster. He knows.

hoveoff!
"Join the

19rltr

ring s t o n  ewt s I
(,SPe0cA- CORkREP~NDENpI )
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•. C. M. PAPER IS FOUGHT
5? THE LIVINGSTON UNIONS

ISpecial 'to Thie 1•lletin.)
Livingston, Oct. 2 .--- The fight

between the union men of this city
and the Livingston Enterprise. back-
i ed by the business men, is still on.
Nearly every union is lined up in
the fight and has. passed resolutions
not to patronize any store. corpor-
ation or individual that advertises
in the Enterprise.

Only one grocery store refused to
delvertise in the Enterprise and that

store's business has increased enor-
mously. Another grocer said that
the business men misrepresented the
situation to him and he has quit the
Enterprise and is now enjoying union
patronage and rumor has it that one
of Livingston's largest merchants is
soout to quit the Business Men'ti
association and line up on the union,.de.

The stores engaged in gents' fur-
nishing refused to go to the assist-
ance of the Enterprise, likewise the
meat markets.

A large number of the shopmen
employed by the Northern Pacific
railway went to Bozeman, Big Tim-
her, Springdale and Gardiner to pur-
chase the fanmily "eats" ratiher than
r;ptronize those stores that went to
bile assistance of the A. C. M. news-

1 :tIer.
One ball, that was to have taken

S•tace Friday evening, was called oft
< t account of the unfavorable com.
n ent of union men caused by the
d. ~ncee advertising appearing in the
'ihldows .of stores. that advertised it
1 ~ Enterprise and because the leade,

'o:: the orchestra is an advertising
p itron of the Enterprise.

The two show houses doing bust
nioss here have had a slump in busit
nmoss the past two weeks on accouni
oof proprietors insisting on wearing
i,•l:e copper collar.
, The union men are becoming morn
hid• more determined in their stant

ngainst the Livingston Enterprist
ail'd indications point to a new dail)
patl~r in Livingston before long.

Bi IAN SCABS FINED
BYi LVINGSTON UNION!

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Livingston,, Oct. 21.-The weak

Ilrnnrl :'.o _lnvA who asenhbahl ii

iozeman last summner, during Ih, lht-
Ior trouble in that city, are finldinlg
hard sledding in Livingston.

There is considerable work gointg
on in Livingston at good wages and
little work in Bozeman at .tmaller
wages. The non-union men ntle to
Livingston from Bozeman to injoy
the benefits that organized laber has
gained for the wage worke,. but
every mnan in Livingston must belong
to a union and any one who has scab-
bed elsewhere before coming to Liv-
ingston, must pay the fine as.sssed

eiainst scabs before he can work,
here.

The Bozeman union places the
fine on the weak-kneed lllember of
the species scab, who last slummer

did the dirty work for lth pluto-
cratic, union-hating, parasites of
Bozeman, and the Federal Union of
Livingston takes great pleasure int
collecting the fine and forwarding
the money to her sister union in
Bozeman.

Word comes to Livingston thaI
certain corporations and persons en.
gaged in the manufacturing businer-

,

in BozeAnan and the Gallatin vallcpy
are discriminating against unit on
men. These parties ihad Ibetter re-
pent their transgressions or they ',Uill
find the products of their mills ont
the unfair list as far as Livingstoln is
concerned, as union men Itere I are
getting tired of the methods oe. the
labor haters of the Gallatin vallf y.

CITY WATER PLANT US
MANY NEW 1ONSIM[HS
(Special to The Buileftin.)

Livingston, Oct. 21.--The city
patrons of the municipal fwater sys-
council lhas started a dri,'e for new
temt, and the drive pror.ises to be
a great success. /

Starting Saturday, Oc ober 11, up
to 5 o'cluck last Saturd y afternoon,
in just eight days' ti!ate, 61 water
consumers had signed up to take
water fromt the Iltnnicipal water
plant. This means (1l less custom-
ers for the iMonida f'rust company.

Exclusive of the Worthern Pacific
railway and the fire' hydrants on the
streets, both of which are connected
with the municipal plant, the city
now has 75 per pent of thle water

RI OW is the time to exchange
your fifty-dollar Liberty

.. 3 .. Bonds for fifty dollars
__ ~worth of stock in the

Butte Daily Bulletin. The
fight fxr liberty, democracy, and all those beautiful things
the statesmen have been mouthing about, has not been
won /"over here," and if you are interested in aiding
in tlAe fight, an investment in the FREE PRESS
is ttie most effective assistance you can render.

ii - ;_________

business. of Livingston, and the mu-
uicipal vater plant has only been in
operati n since the first of the pres-
ent ye r.

CIT,-DGWNED CEMEERY
i'PLAINNEF1 IN WISTO J

(Special to The Bulletin.)/ Livingston, Oct. 21.-Not content
it, having made a success in build-
lag and operating a municipal wa-

er plant, the advocates of municipal'
ownership have turned their atten-
tion to a municipally-owned ceme- I
tery.

A strong sentiment is now in ex-
istence for the city to purchase the!
local burying ground and employ a
caretaker to look after the grounds.

The present plans are to have the
c~ity council submit the question of
bonding the city to purchase the
cemetery, to a vote of the people at
the next city election. A number of
the aldermen are known to favor the
plan.

Some of the municipal ownership
enthusiasts are saying that the legis-
lature should pass a bill, authorizing
cities and county to engage in the
undertaking business and thereby
stop the robbing of the dead by the
professionals wllho officiate at the last
rites.

OVERALL FACTORY CROWS
A0D N[ElOS M"O E IR1S

(Special to the lttlletin.)
Livingston. Oct. 21.--The Finck

t overall factory ,alms to be enjoying
a boom in business, as the manage-

lmenit has .Bcently issued at call for
more r.mployes, claiming that they
need b\ver 1(10 sewing machine oper-I atitas iore than they have at present.

'The factory is thoroughly union-
iced, airy, well lighted, steam-heated
and is a model in the way of sani-
tation. The eight-hour day is int
operation and the wages are good.

Any womanl or girl who has had
experience int tntaking overalls or
other garments, and looking for
work, will not have any trouble in
securing employment here.

TALKS ON PIUMI• 1'1,AN.
Livingston, Oct. 21.- ';r. i. i;

Craigheatd, editor of the Billing::
Star lectured here Satuird: n iglt
to union men. llis subject a.s; The'
Plumb Plan." A large nutmbier ol'

Sshop men filledi the , . a ind
Labor hall and enujoyed the doctor's
discourse, as was apparent Iy the
discussipon that follow it t't l:'.' i'r.

LIKE BiUII.ETIN'S STA\ND).
Livingston, Oct. 21. --:Conet ui r ; it,

favorable conmment is lea.:rl t ii aill
sides here of the ar;icdes oin co-
operation that have appeari d Id rctil(.-
ly in the Bulletin, which is a Itaor

able omtelt for the success of i the co-
operative llovelllmenllt that is about to
be started in Livingston.

, SPORTOGRAPHY I
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By "GilAYY.""
MAY I NOT

.. . askI what becoml:es of the

limieliglit that beats upon such

pugilistic persons as, for instance,
Jess Willard used to be?

Kid Elbcrfehld Signed. '
P'resident Allen of the Little Rock

club nas announced tlhat Kid Elber-
feld had signed to manage the team
during the 1 920 race. It is said be-
fore the Southern league opens next
season there will be one or two new
managers on the circuit. John
Dobbs of New Orleans may be made
the pilot of the Memphis club, and
accoroing to ril•orts Larry Gilbert
will go to New Orleans.

Ja.k';on to Fight in the West.
Willie Jackson, the crack New

York ,ightweight, who fought ro well
in the bouts he engaged in in Cali-
fornia thie early part of this year,
hlas been signlled lip for five mtore

contests out there. Earl Cummings
of San Francisco, who is associated
with Louie 1'arente in staging big
bouts in San Francisco and who is
in town now, imade Frank Bagley
mianager of Jackson, such a flatter
ing offer for' Jackson to go to the
coast to fight again that Bagley
quickly cecepted his proposition
Ilagley and., Jackson will leiave for
Frisco on Nov. 5.
New York to Have Professional

Football.

P'rafssional football will be of

frrid for public approval in Nee
York this fall. The players have th:
fate of the game in their hands
Properly played the gatme should bi
popular, but if sotme abuses peculiat
to p'oft'essional shoirt creep in thu

pastiime will Ie short lived.

Itootihll for ('e, nturies Polpular Hol
dlay m(;ne in Scot.lanfl-Develolp-

nmenit of Football.
In Scotland football has been for

centuries the Iopullar Shrove Tues-

day .spo.rt, the mlen of the east side
of town opposing those of the west
or the married men against thh
bachelors. A ltescrip'tion of such a
game played :at Scone. near Perth,

CUT THIS UT!
"•'eep'lt handy, that you may know where you can make your

purchases, and support those who are helping to support your
paper. The following business houses advertise in the Bulletin,
thus proving that they do not take orders from the agents of the
Employers' association, which is trying to put your paper out
of business. These advertisers prove they are with you; show
them that you apprclate their support by dealing with them-
they are worthy of your support.

Restaurants
Handley's Cafe, 2191/ N. Main st.;

Creamery Cafe, 19 W. Broadway; 1
Rex Cafe, Great Fall) Montana;
Leland Cafe, 72 E. Dirk street;
Spokane Cafe, 17 S. Main st.; Moxom
Cafe, 29 W. Broadway; Crystal Cafe,
69 E. Park street; Golden West Cafe,
227 S. Main; Shamrock Cafe. 9 N.
Arizona; Paris Cafe, 115 1. Park.

Pool Rooms
Golden Gate Pool Hall, 272 E.

Park.
Music Houses

Howard Music Co., 213 N. Main.

Drugs
Woody-Duall Co., 29 S. Main,

Jacques Drug Co., 1957 Harrison av.
- Piano Tuner

Thomas Joyce, 208 W. Broadway.

Trunks and Luggage
Montana Trunk Store, 109 West

Park.
Chili Parlors

Pony Chili Parlor, 381 E. Park;
Classic Chili Parlor, 210 N. Main.

Tobaccos and Confections
The Scaudia, Anaconda, Montana.

Vulcanizing
J. L. Mathiesen, Vulcanizing, 40

E. Galena.
Chiropractic

Drs. Long & Long, room 126, Penn
block; Flora W. Emery, room 9, Sil-
ver Bow block.

Jewelers
Montana Jewelry Co., Opticians,

Etc., 73 E. Park st.; People's Loan
Office, 281,E E. Park st.; Powell
Jewelry Co., 112 N. Main st.; I.
Simon, 21 N. Main st.; Mayer, 37 N.
Main; Mose Linz, Main and B'dway;
Fred P. Young, Room 104 Penn.
S. & S. Jewelry Co., 12 E. Park slt.

Cleaning and Dyeing
The Nifty Hat Shop, 861/ E. Park;

American Cleaning and Dye Works, I
1341 Harrison.

Barber Shops
Ed. Swaidner, 1331 W. Br'dway.

Con Lowney, 309 N. Main; Park
Barber Shop, 86 E. Park.

Second Hand Furniture
Union Furniture Exchange, 24S

E. Park; City Furniture Exchange,
:06 L. Park.

Meat Markets,
Washington Market, 18 W. Park;

Central Market, 323 N. Main; West-
ern Meat Co., 121 E. Park street;
Independent Market, 128 E. Park:
Second Street Market, 1268-1270
1i. Second street.

Opticians
Dr. L. V. Moran, room 104 Penn-

sylvania block; Powell Jewelry Co.,.
112 N. Main; Montana Jewelry Co.,
Opticians, etc., 73 E. Park street.

Tailors
Fashion Tailoring Co., 47 W.i

I'ark st.; Bernard Jacoby, Tailor, 43I
E. Broadway; E. Zuhl, Tailor, 504
W. Park st.; W. Oertel, 431/ S. Ari-
zona street; Big 4, 17 W. Park st.;
Rafish Bros., 83 E. Park; Leslie,
tailors, 22 West Quartz; Cascade
Tailors, 164 West Granite street.

Cigar Fa:ctory
Best In The West Cigar Factory,

28 E. Galena.
Auto Rlepair Shops

Grand Avenue Repair Shop, cor-
ner Harrison and Grand.

Banks
Yegen Bros., bankers, Park and

Dakota streets.
Baths

Steam Baths, 504 E. Broadway.
Batteries Recharged

Montana Battery Station, 224 S.
Arizona.

Coal and Wood.
East Side Coal and Wood Yard,

Garden avenue. Phone 5456.J.
Boarding Houses

The, Belmont. 29 East Quartz st

bcotland, in the latter part of the
eight ecnth century is here given:

"The game was this: he who at
any time got the ball in his hatnds,
ran with it till overtaken by one of
the opplosite party; and then, if he
s could shake himlself loose from those
on the opposite side who seized him.
he ran on; if not, he threw the ball
e ftom him, unless it was wreste-

, from Iim by the other party, but

no party was allowed to kick it.
r The object of the mnarried tian wll a

Ito hang it. that is, to put it three
I times into a small hole on the moor,

which was the dool, or limit. on the
one hand; that of the bachelor:: we-
to drown it, or dip it three times in

: a deep place in the river, the limit
e on the other; the party who could

t. effect either of these objects won

e the game; if neither one. the ball
r was cut into equal parts at sunset.
e, In the course of the play. there was

usually some violence between the
parties."

(lass ill si troglraplly.

r Answer: T'fhe first two teams to
-meet i

n
' a chamDionship contest

e were he thliletics of Philadelphia,

and the Atlantics of Brooklyn. The
SPhiladtlell,tia team won by a score of

Sl ro 12. Thie gamti was Iplayedt
Oct1 1, 1Se, and it was estimated

Beverages
Exolso Distributing Co., 602Jtah ave.

Clothing, Cleaning and Pressing
Bernard Jacoby, 43 E. Broadway.

Men's Outfitters
Fashion Tailoring, 47 West['ark; Palace Clothing & Shoe Store,
3-55 E. Park st.; Montana Clothing

sod Jewelry Co., 103 S. Arizona; O.
K. Store, 24 East Park street;
Big 4 Tailor, 17 W. Park street;
Shirley Clothes Shop, 14 N. Main;
loucher's, 29 West Park; Dollar
1ill. 5 South Main; Murphy's Money.
Iack Store, 65 E. Park street.

Millinery
The Hughes Millinery, 649 Utah

Onenue.

Dairies
Park Creamery, Livingston, Mont.

Dentists
Union Dentists, Third Floor RI-alto building; Dr. C. M. Eddy, 204-

205 Pennsylvania block.

Furniture
Shiner's Furniture, 75 E. Park st.

Groceries
The Washington, 18 W. Park;

Allen's Grocery, 1204 E. Second st.;
Kern:ode, Groceries, 204 E. Park st.;
S. F. T. Cash Grocery, 627 E. Ga-
lena at.; T. J. McCarthy, 64 E. Broad-
way; McCarthy-Bryant & Co., 317-
319 East Park street; Bishop Bros.,
180 Walnut street; Western
Cash Meat & Grocery Co., 2410 Har-
vard.

Gents' Furnishings
Dollar Shirt Shop, Rialto building;

hits for Men
Nickerson, The Hatter, 112 W.

Park st.
Hlardware

Sewell's Hardware, 221 E. Park
street; Western Hardware Co.,
22 E. Park street.

Ladies' Tailor
E. Zahl, 504 W. Park.

Ladies' Garments
The International Store, 210 E.

Park; The Fuld Store, 111 W. Park.

Photography
'ark Studio, 217 E. Park street.

Outfitters
Francis J. Early, 715-719 E. Front

street.
Shoes

Chicago Shoe Store, 7 S. Main st.;
Walkover Shoe Co., 46 W. Park st.;
Golden Rule Shoe Store, Peter
Ilrinig, :9 E. Park; One Price Shoe
Store, 43 E. Park.

Specialists
Dr. W. I1. Haviland, 71 W. Park

street.
Shoe Repairing

MceManus Shoe Shop, 5 S. Wyo-
ming; Progressive Shoe Shop, 1721
Harrison ave.; Dan Harrington, 49'/
S. Quartz; Esperanto Shoo Shop, 311
East Mercury.

Stage Lines
'lhilipsburg & Anaconda Stage,

WVi. Blllm, proprietor, Anaconda,
Mont.
Second Hnlld Clotlling, Jewelry, Etc.

.1. Simon, 553 S. Arizona; The
G(lohb Store. 4 S. Wyoming; Uncle
Sam's Loan Office, 11 S. Wyoming.

Undertakers
Larry Duggan, Undertaker, 322

N. Main street; Daniels & Bilboa,
undertakers, 125 E. Park street.

Transfers
Expressrnan. Transfer. 5 S. Wyo-

ming; luttlo Taxi and Baggage, 48',
East Broadway.

Bakeries
Manhattan Bakery, 205 W. Park;

Dahl's Bakery, 107 N. Montana st.;
Home Baking Co., Olympia st.

hlat ;i0.000 ipeople saw the game
Iroim i i:id e and outside the enclosed

\\'1in was baseball played with
10 mln ol0 a side?

Loa!,i here tomorrow and you'l!
find out.

BERKELEY COACH SPIINIS
NEW FOOTBALL PRACTICE

Berkeley. Cal., Oct. 21.-Coach
iAndy Smith of the University of Cal-
ifornia football squad, has his men
practicing football in their sleep to
cure them of chronic fumbling.
Smith ordered each man to carry a
football w\ith hin constantly. Every
" arsit y gritder sleeps with one tucked
under his arm and has one on his

ll! while eating.

Big 4 Tailor
SATISFACTION

AND FIT '


